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Se reportan los registros de cuatro especies nuevas para la isla Cozumel, México: Colibrí Garganta
Rubí Archilochus colubris, Chipe Llorón Oporornis p hiladelphia, Arrocero Americano Spiza
americana y Tordo Arrocero Dolichonyx oryzivorus. A parentem ente no existían registros
documentados de estas especies en Cozumel. Se concluye que estas especies se encontraban en
tránsito.
lar in colour to the mantle. The tail shape, colour of
the upperparts and a spot, rather than a stripe, be
hind the eye eliminates a female emerald. The bill
appeared shorter than that of Black-chinned Hum
mingbird Archilochus alexandri, with which we have
had extensive experience identifying in flight and
in the hand (we have banded hummingbirds since
1992 in the western USA). Female and immature
male Ruby-throated and Black-chinned Humming
birds are almost indistinguishable in the field7.
Immature males would not be expected at the time
of our observation. The brownish grey crown of the
female Black-chinned, as opposed to the greenish
crown of the Ruby-throated, is one field mark sepa
rating the two species2. The green upperparts we
observed, together with the range, eliminates Blackchinned. Black-chinned Hummingbird winters in
northern interior of Mexico and along the Pacific
Slope. Its winter range does not extend south of the
state of Guerrero4, which is considerably north and
west of the Yucatán Peninsula and Cozumel Island.

In tr o d u c tio n

Many ornithologists visit Cozumel Island but the
avifauna of this Caribbean island, in the Mexican
state of Quintana Roo, is poorly known4. During a
four-day visit, from 29 April to 2 May 1995, we ob
served four species: Ruby-throated Hummingbird
Archilochus colubris, Mourning Warbler Oporornis
p hiladelphia, Dickcissel Spiza americana and
Bobolink Dolichonyx oryzivorus either poorly docu
mented or unrecorded previously. All are Neotropical
migrants, breeding in North America and winter
ing in Mexico, Central America, or South America1.
We conclude that these sightings, documented by
written descriptions, indicate transient status for
these four species on the island.
F ie ld o b s e r v a t io n s
R u b y - t h r o a t e d H u m m i n g b i r d A rch ilo ch u s co lubris

On 29 A pril 1995, we observed a fem ale in
Chankanaab Lagoon Park botanical garden. It was
feeding at bright-red, long-stamened flowers at the
top of an 8-m-tall tree. A Cozumel [Fork-tailed]
Emerald Chlorostilbon forficatus and a Green
breasted Mango Anthracothorax prevostii were
feeding in the same tree, providing a useful size
comparison. The Ruby-throated Hummingbird was
approximately the same size as the emerald and
one-third smaller than the mango. The following
description was made in the field: breast white;
mantle green, but more yellowish or golden-green
compared to the emerald; whitish spot behind the
eye; bill dark in colour and medium size in com
parison to the size of the bird. The tail did not appear
forked when the bird was hovering, and was simi

M o u r n i n g W a r b l e r O p o ro rn is p h ila d e lp h ia

On 2 May 1995, we observed two females at a sew
age treatment plant, north of San Miguel, on the
road to Punta Norte. The sewage treatment plant
grounds contained a wet marshy area, ponds, grassy
areas and ornamental shrubbery. The birds were
watched between 07h45 and 08h00 as they fed low
in the Acacia trees and dense shrubbery, hopping
from branch to branch near and above a somewhat
stagnant pond. The following description was made
in the field: head greyish to chest; chest and belly
below the greyish ‘hood’ yellowish with a sharp de
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Potosí, Nuevo León, and southern Texas south
through Middle America (including Cozumel and
Holbox islands) to central Costa Rica. It occurs on
Isla Contoy, c.90 km north of Cozumel Island5.
Howell & Webb4 considered it hypothetical on
Cozumel Island due to a lack of documented (pub
lished) sightings or specimens, and described the
species as an uncommon to fairly common winter
visitor, and a common to fairly common transient
on mainland Yucatán. Furthermore, they list it as a
transient on Isla Holbox, another Caribbean island
off the northern tip of the Yucatán Peninsula. We
conclude th at Ruby-throated Hummingbird is a
transient on Cozumel Island. Its status in winter is
unknown, but we suspect it is very rare, notwith
standing the AOU1 range description. One would
expect a regular winter visitor to have been previ
ously reported.
While not mentioned explicitly by either AOU1
or Howell & Webb4, Cozumel Island lies on the mi
gration path of both Dickcissel and Bobolink.
Dickcissel migrates regularly through the south
east USA and Bahamian Islands south along both
slopes of Middle America, and casually through Ja
maica, Puerto Rico, and islands in the western
C aribbean S ea1. On the Yucatán P eninsula,
Dickcissel is an uncommon to fairly common tran
sient (April-May; mid-August–October4). Similarly,
Bobolink migrates through the south-east USA,
West Indies, islands in the Caribbean Sea, the Car
ibbean lowlands of Costa Rica and Panama, and the
northern coast of South America1. It is an uncom
mon to fairly common, but irregular, spring transient
(mid April-early June) in northern Yucatán and the
Honduras Bay islands4.
Dickcissel and Bobolink were previously consid
ered hypothetical on Cozumel Island as their
occurrence was based solely on specimens collected
by Gaumer in the late nineteenth and early twenti
eth centuries4. Gaumer’s specimens have been
considered unreliable because he was inconsistent
in labeling specimens, many apparently bear erro
neous locational data3,6. Our sightings confirm that
the two species are spring transients on Cozumel
Island.
The record of two M ourning W arblers on
Cozumel Island is unexpected and represents an
extralim ital occurrence. According to published
range descriptions1,4, the migratory path of Mourn
ing Warbler includes the Atlantic slope of Mexico,
Chiapas, and northern Middle America. It is prima
rily a circum-Gulf, rather than a trans-Gulf migrant
(S. N. G. Howell & S. Webb pers. comm.) and rare in
the Yucatán Peninsula4. Mourning Warbler is con
sidered a more frequent migrant in the highlands,
occurring rarely in the Caribbean lowlands in
spring1. S. N. G. Howell & S. Webb (pers. comm.),
however, believe it is equally common in highlands
and lowlands. It is a transient in Belize Cays4, docu
m ented by one early May record8. Previous

marcation between the yellow and grey; slight whit
ish colour on throat; back greenish; legs a subdued
‘bubblegum’ pink colour. One bird had a faint, nar
row whitish eye-ring broken in front of the eye,
whereas the other had no visible eye-ring. We did
not note wingbars on either bird. They were obvi
ously warblers by their body shape, slender bills,
and active foraging behaviour. MacGillivray’s War
bler Oporornis tolmiei was eliminated because the
birds lacked the bold white eye-crescents, broken
both in front and behind the eye. The throat of fe
male MacGillivray’s is usually more greyish. We are
fam iliar with the identification and ageing of
MacGillivray’s Warblers, having banded many
adults and immatures in the Sierra Nevada, Cali
fornia. We have had previous experience of
Mourning Warbler in winter in Costa Rica and on
migration in Canada.
D ic k c is s e l S piza a m e ric a n a

On 30 April 1995, we observed a flock of six
D ickcissels along th e C ross-Island H ighway
(Carretera Transversal), c.8 km east of the ferry
dock and centre of San Miguel. They flew in and
landed on top of the c. 10-m-tall trees along the road
side. The following description was made in the field:
sparrow-sized; back brown with streaking; head
brownish with two very distinct whitish stripes
starting at beak and forming a line below and above
(to behind) the eye; chest with distinctive black bib
(on some individuals), beginning below a white chin
and forming an oval, ending mid-chest; pale yellow
ish colour around the bib, gradually fading to
whitish. Some individuals lacked a distinct black
bib, but were washed yellowish on the chest. The
birds were similar in size to House Sparrow Passer
domesticus; however, House Sparrow lacks the dis
tinct, pale-coloured supercilium and malar stripes,
and yellowish around the bib, all of which we ob
served.
B o b o l i n k D o lich o n yx oryzivorus

On 2 May 1995, we observed two males at the sew
age treatm ent plant, north of San Miguel, on the
road to Punta Norte. They fed on the ground in a
large, moist grassy area, occasionally perching atop
low bushes. The following description was made in
the field: blackish overall (although one had pale
edgings to the breast feathers giving it a speckled
appearance); white rump and scapulars; buff nape
very visible and pronounced; short, thick seed-eat
ing bill. There are no sim ilar species to cause
confusion.
C o n c lu s io n s

The observations of Ruby-throated Hummingbird,
Dickcissel, and Bobolink are not unexpected on
Cozumel Island. According to the AOU checklist1,
the winter range of Ruby-throated Hummingbird
includes southern Sinaloa, Guanajuato, San Luis
15
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published accounts of birds on Cozumel Island have
not mentioned the species, but S. N. G. Howell (pers.
comm.) recorded an apparent second-year male on
13 May 1986.
Unlike the three previously discussed species,
Mourning Warbler does not winter in Mexico, but
from southern Nicaragua south through Costa Rica
and Panama to Colombia, eastern Ecuador and
southern Venezuela1. Our sightings, together with
Howell’s unpublished record, support the conclu
sion that Mourning Warbler is a rare, but probably
regular, spring transient, on Cozumel Island.
Despite Cozumel Island’s accessibility and popu
larity with birders seeking the island’s endemic
species, many questions still exist concerning cer
tain species’ status. Howell & Webb4 (Appendix D:
Birds of Gulf and Caribbean Islands) provide an ex
cellent sta rtin g point for those in terested in
contributing to the ornithological knowledge of
Cozumel and other Caribbean islands. This Appen
dix lists 34 species of hypothetical occurrence. Many
are migrants which could be confirmed by field vis
its during the spring and autumn. The status of an
additional 25 species is questionable in regard to
their seasonal occurrence. Although possible, breed
ing for these species is unconfirmed.
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